
. Youth.—A Gentleman vrhd suffered
>m. Nervous Debility, Premature De-
the affects of youthful indiscretion,
soke ofsufferinghumanity, send free
teed it, the recipe and directions for
le simple remedy by ■which, ho was
ferera wishing to profitbythe adver-
rlence, can do so by addressing

JOHNS.OGDEN,
No. 13 ChambersSt., N. Y.

to Invalids.—A Clergyman
tag In SouthAmerica as amissionary

safe and simple remedyfor the Caro
Weakness, Early Decay, Diseases, of

,fy and SeminalOrgans, and the whole
'disorders broughton by baneful and vi-
blta, Great-numbers have been already.
,thlrfnoble remedy. Prompted by a de-
meflt the afflicted and unfortunate, X

the teceipo for preparing and; using
ino, In a sealed envelope, to any one
It, Free of Charge

. •
icloae a post-paid envelope, addressedr ♦

JOSEPH T. INMAN,
StationD, Bible House,

NewYork City.
1860-ly*

.*^ivks,—Tho advertiser, having
red to health Inafew weeks by a Very,

unedy, after having suifered for several
' a severe lung affection,and that dread
nsumptlou—lS anxiousto make known 1

)W-sufferers themeans of core,
ho desire it, he will send a copy of the
lon used (free pfcharge,)with the direc-'

1 preparing and using the sarnie, which
iAnd a surecure for Consumption, Ast~;
ronchits, Coughs, Colds, and all Throat
ig Affections, The only object of the ad-
in sending thePrescription is to benefit
jted, fcnd spread Information which he,
5 to be invaluable, and be hopes every
dll try his remedy, as it will cost them
andmay prove a blessing.- ,

;swishing the prescription, free byreturn
ill please address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, icings C0.,-N. Y.

22,1800.—1 y

iSDiAL Institute fob Special
iVb, 14, Bond Streciy Ncxu York. >o3* Pull

Mon, with the highest testimonials; also,
on Special Diseases, In a sealed. envelope,

Bo sure and sendfor them, and you
regret it; for; as advertising physicians

tfierally imposters, without references no
’■ should ho trusted. Enclose a stamp for
and direct to Dr. LAWRENCE, No. 14

treet, New York.
.. '

-» Btjt Thub.—Every young lady and
nan In the UnitedStates canhear soioe-
verymuch to their advantage by return
(free of charge,) by addressing the under-

Those having fears of being humbugged
)llgeby hot noticing this card. All others
lose address their obedient servant,

THOS: P. CHAPMAN, ,
831Broadway, N.Y

,22,',1866-ly - • ■
Mandrake ; Pills—

iUxjie/orpalomel.—'lh.es& Pills arecomposed
toua roots, haying the power to relax the
lons ofthe liver os promptly and effectual-
lue pill or mercury,and withoutproducing

those .disagreeable or dangerous effects
often followthe use of the latterI .'

J.billions disorders thesePlllfl may bo used
confidence, os theypromote the discharge;

tlated-bile, and remove.those obstructions
the liver and biliary ducts, which are the
ofbilious affections in. general*

icnck’s Mandrake Pills cure Sick Headache
,11 disorders of the Liver, indicated by

'n,coated tonghe, costiveness, drowsiness,
;eneral feelingof weariness and lassltqde,
ig that the llver Is in atorpid or obstruct-
idition..
10H, these Fills njay ho used with advan-
iali ca&eswheir a purgative or alterative
Ine is required. 1
joask for 41 Dr. Schenk’s Mandrake.TUls,'’
lerve that the two likenesses of the Doc-

t on the Government stafnp—one whenin
it stage of Consumption, and the other In
resent healih, .
Lby.all Druggists and dealers. Price 25 cts.
n, Principal Office, No, 15 North6tli Street,
ielphla,Pa.

...
i

ieral Wholesale Agents: Demos Barnes &

JI Park Row, New York; S, S. Hance, 108
more St., Baltimore, Md.; John D. Fork, N.
)rner'of Fourth and Walnut St„ Cincinnati,
»; Walker <fc Taylor, 134 and 130Wabash Ave;
Chicago, Ills.; Collins•Brothers, southwest

ierol Second and Vine Sts., St. Louis, Mo.
ov. 8 1866—ith <!k sth w ea mo ly,

MAEItIEI),
iRON—NO&I33;—On the -29th ult;;’ at the

.neran Parsonage, la-Cehtr>vtlle, by Rev.M.JolmNerohto Mies Mary Ann
Tie. both ofPenn township. .
TTZ-KAUFFMAN.-On the 20th uU..byßev.
Spreoher, Mr. H. E. Lutz to Maria's. Kauff-
bqth ofjChmb. cq.

£TH—BROWN. —On the same day, by the
i, Mr. Levi F, Smith to Miss Kate 13. Brown,
olOamb. 00. -

.RMON—DANNER,-^On the same day, by
imej Mr; George R.Mafmon, of Adams co.;
83 Martha Ann Danner, ofPapertown.
/HXNERr—DEVIN.—On the same day. by
fame, Mr, Win, Lightner, to. Miss EUzaoethIn.both ofPerry co. '
f.CHWINE—MULLEN*.—On the 27th ult;, by
ame, Mr. Andrew Riohwlne to Miss Agnes

of MountHolly Springs.>K—COMAGER.—On me same day, by the
,Mr, Isaiah Zechariah Coofe to Mis? Marga-

both Carlisle,
—On the same day, at the

> ofthe bride’s father, by Bey. H.r, Flock,oaoBucher to Miss Levina J. Lehman, bothidtesox twp-, this co. . . ••

'£EJy—COMFORT—On the same day, In Me-
Ipsburg, byRev, John Ault, Mr. ChristianIteel to Mfes Clara M,Comfort, both of Me-Icsburg, ■

DIED,
NOBLE,—On the 2d Inst,, Miss Margaret Noble,n the 83d year ofher age.

REPORT OF THE MARKETS.

CarlisleFlourai idGralpHarket.
>r, „

' CAEIiiaLE, Dec. 6,1866. ■Flour—Family, .$l2 00 Rye, 81 00
o ou£rSuper.; 8 00 Com; 60®65fee Flour 6 50 0at5,..,; 45;£heat—White, 2 40 Clover Seed 8 60Wueatr-Bed ; 280 Timothy Seed* 810

Carlisle lion Marlcef, ,
... • OAMiISLB, Deo. 5, 1860.8 30 Turkey". gob~s pr..s3 00fges, so Turkeys, pr 2 00'kSr,','.""" 11 Ducks—n pair XOO

lO bus 80S?S°u—Hama 20 Potatoes-2d b-'tf bus 70Bacon-aides 10 Apples-best-abas 1 50pair,.,soooo Apples—2d b—§ bps.. 80

Philadelphia Sfarkets.
- 1 WEDNESDAY, Deo. S/1866. Ic„i}i>VR-~^ieTe 1® scarcely any demand, and thesales Me only Insmall lots for the rinpp/y ofthfehome tradeat S 3 ® 8.50 porbbl. for superfine, ex-gasat $9 @lO, Northwest extra family8U @ h25,

Ohio do. do. at 813 & 1860, and a{
qhotatlons lor fancy lots—according toplo«r I? doll at 87 25, Prices ofhorn SToal arenominal.- '.

18 voiy little demandfor Wheat.SA,Sri ce
,

a
.

arS, enttrcly riomlrial at 8268 @'2.90for Penn’a. red, and 83 @ 816 forsonth-?rn_do.- toe.ranges fromBl SQ-t?81«! Goth Is

gWbSsW SBSSlefaTsslla. fefes?* *?■*i
Vorydull; small sales ot

SPECIAL. NOTICES,

Hair Renbweb is the beat
i extantfor restoring gray halt'to'its
)lor, preventing its ailing out, and
.’lts growth. It Is also a hoatlfttl trair
For sale byall Druggists.
Iff-lt*

Itch f Itch! Scratch! Scratch I
Wheaton's Ointment will cure the Itch

,
Also cures Salt Rheum, Ulcers,

, and all Eruptions of the Skin. Price
For sale by all druggists. By sending

•WEEKS POTTER, solo Agents, 170
>, street, Boston, It -will .be forwarded
ofpostage, to anypart ofthe United

m—iy

tress,

Wondebpul, BUT .True ! Madatme
Reuingt on, tlio world-renownedAstrologist and
SonambulistloClairvoyant, while in a clairvoy-

* anl state, delineates the very features of the per-
son you are to marry, and bythe aid ofan instru-
ment of intense power, known os the Prychomo-
trope, guarantees to produce ,a perfect and life-
like picture of the futurehusband or wife of the
applicant, with date of marriage, occupation,
leading traits ofcharacter, &d. This is no Impo-
sition, os _testimonials without number can as-
sert. By stating place of birth, age, disposition,
color of eyes and hair, and enclosing fifty cents
and stamped envelope addressed to yourself,you
will receive the picture by return mall, together
with desired Information.

Address Inconfidence, Madame Gertrude Rem-
ington. P. O. Box 297, West Troy, K. y.Nov. 15, 1866-6 m

Neto gUrbertiscments.

QBEAT EXCITEMENT
AT

BOILING-SPRINGS
SINCE SAWYER & HURD

HAVE OPENED UP THEIRNEW STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!
SAWYER&■HURD arenow prepared to pre-

sent to the public a magniflebnt assortment bfDry Goods, Groceries, Queensware, Hardware-
-sata, Caps, Boots and Shoes. SAWYERHURD respectfully invite the especial attentlo 11
of the ladies to their elegant assortment of

DRESS GOODS,
containing the latest styles and kinds of goodsselling Inthe New York and Philadelphia mar-
kets, Dress Silks,in varieties of colors and styles,

WOOLEN. DRESS GOODS
of every kind, Poplins of all colore, barred*striped and plain, medium priced goods. Do-
mestic. Delaines, Figured and Plain Reps and
other cheap goods. SAWYER & HURD invite*theattention of theladlcs to theirbeautlful stock
•of

DRESS SHAWLS
In every color and stylo. We also invite thespecial attention of the gentlemen to our select
stock of

FRENCH,ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
Cloths,

Cftsslmeres,
Over Coatings,

. Cheap Casslmeres,Sattlncis,
Jeans, <tc.

A FIRST. CLASS TAILOR
whose reputation is wide spread; will make up atshort.notice in the.best style,any of the above
goods. Adi kinds of notions, under Shirts, Draw-ers, Gloves, Hanover Buck Gloves,Ties;Hose, &c.
SAWYER & HURD request housekeepers to ex-
amine their well, selected stock of Oil Cloths,

&o. All the various kinds ox
. DOMESTIC GOODS, !

kept In Immense supplies, Flannels, Ticks, Cali-coes. Shirtings, Sheetings, TableDiapers, and allkinds of White Goods, f .
. BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS,

best and cheapest in the county. In fact every-
thing to' induce purchasers to give us a call,

49~.Hlghcst market pilces paid for all kinds of
Produce. , ,

Do not forget the place and well known standformerly kept by A. M.Loidlch, Esq., Bolling
Springs.

Dec. 0,186(1—3m

ATTEST VIRGINIA LANDS ; EOR
y V SALE.— Acres of Land, situate inGilmer county, West Virginia, within four milesofQlonvtUe. the countyseat ofsaid county, near

the Kanawha River, (navigable,)and near to a
good Turn -Pike Road, leading to the city ofParkersburg, on the Ohioriver, 30 miles distant.
This land is of good quality and well adapted for
farmingand grazing purposes; Is covered with,
fine Timber, such ns Poplar, White Dole, Walnut
and Cherry. The Coalbeds upon it are Immense
and inexhaustible. Price $G per acre.

1571% Acres, adjoining above tract, coveredwith the finest Timber, lands oflike quality, andany quantity ofCoal. Price 86per acre.
963 Acres, in same county,.near the intersectionof the Stanton and Parkersburg turn pike road,

by the Gilmer and Ripley turn piko road, eightmilesfrom Qlenville, the county seat: fine Tim-
ber and Coal. Price $0 per acre.

2084 Acres, InRandolph county, West Virginia.Coal, Timber and good lands; good Log House,
Orchard, &o, . Price 88 per acre,

1000 Acres, in Gilmer county, three miles from.
Little Kanawha. Fine Timber and Coal, Price
84 per acre.' •

, .These lands are situated Ina very.healthy sec-tion of the,country, and well watered. There isnotan acre in any of the above tracts that cannot
bo tilled. The Umber with which they are
clothed and the Immense coalbeds upon them,
will and must make them In a few years, Im-
mensely valuable. Lying near tho Ohio river
and the Parkersburg branch of the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, It will easily be. seen at what
a sacrifice these lands are offered? They will bo
sold in quantities to suit purchasers. For par-
ticulars call on

; J. W. D. GILLELKNj
, No. 34 East Main St., Carlisle; Pa.Dec. 0,1860—3 t .

EROCLAMATION.— Whereas the
Hon. James H. Graham,President Judge of
several Courts of CommonPicas ofthe coun-

ties of Cumberland,Perry, aud Juniata, and Jus-
tices of the several Courts of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery in said counties, and
M. Cocklinand H. Stuart,Associate Judges ofthe
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and Jail Delivery
for the. trial ofall capital and other offenders,in
the said county of Cumberland,by their precepts
to me directed, dated the 12th and 14th days of
November A. D., 1860, have ordered the Court
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery to be holden at Carlisle, on the 2d Mon-
day of January, 1867, (being the 14th day,) at 10
o’clock in the forenoon, to continue two weeks. ;

Notice is horoby gVven tothe Coroner, Justices
of the Peace, and Constables of . the said county
of Cumberland, that they are by tU® sa*d precept
commandedto be then and there intheir proper
persons, with theirrolls,records, and inquisitions,
examinations, and all otherremembrances, to do
those things which to their officesappertain tobe
done,. and all those that are bound by recog-
nizances,-to prosecute against the prisoners that
ore or then shall be in the Jail ofsaid coun-
ty, are to he there toprosecute them as shall be
just.

johnJacobs;Sheriff",
Bee, 0,1600 to

Farm for sale.—on frxda ytDecember 14,1866,—Wi1lbe sold atpublic sale:
on the premises, on the above day. the Farm of
the undersigned, situated In South Middleton
township, Cumberland county, 4 miles South of
Carlisle, and 2 miles East of Papertown,contaih-
ing 96 ACRES,more or less, ofgood SAND LAND,
about 70 acres of the same being cleared land,
and in a good state of cultivation, the balance
being excellent TIMBER LAND. * The improve-
ments’ area two and a-Jialf story WEATHER-
BOARDED HOUSE, iSg Barn, Corn Crib, and
Other out-butldlngS; a pCver-fauingWell of‘wa-
ter at the door ofthe dwellingand a fine APPLE
ORCHARD ofchoice youngtrees on the grounds.
The fences are in good order, and the entire
property ingood condition.
; Anyperson wishingto view the premises pre-
vious to the day, ot sale, will please coll on Benr.jftipin Goodyear, nowresiding on the some. .

Sole to commence at 1 o’clock, :P, M„ when
terms wilibemade known by

t. - ... ■ JACOB GOODYEAR, Sr. :
Deo. 0,1866—ts

ORDER OF COURT.—'Whereas many
suits have been Instituted andremain unde-

termined and which the parties thereto have
evinppd nojmrppae oyer to try. the Court there-
fore order. That in ftU opsgs which remain unde-
termined in the CourtofCommon pippa ofCum*,
berland county,and in which there hqsbeen no
proceeding or action by either party for theperi-
od oftwo years, it shall be the duty of the j?ro-
thonotary to entera Judgment ofnonpros.

Provided, that this rule shall bo published in
the newspapers q'f Carlisle, for three weeks
beforethe said rule shall take effect.

By the pogrt,
_tpgsrj B.DUKE.

QepiUy frothy,
Deo. o, iteo—gt

GREATEDUCATIONALINDUCEMENTS.
A. First Class Business College tit Carlisle, Fenn'a,
rpHIS Institution is now entering uponI its third year In Its presentlocation; during
which time it has received a liberal home sup-
£ort, and also an pnoourhglng share ofpatronage

•om six different Statesof the Union. We feel
encouraged from the result of'past efforts andshall spare no pains or eipense in building upan institution second to nonein the country.Education adapted to all—theFarmer, the Me-
sOhanic, the Artisan,'theßuslness orProfessional
man. . . •, •. .

YOUNG MENof limited education.,
YOUNG MENwell educated in other respects,

but dQfipiptit tn the branches
, - thtight In d'flm clpfes Business

College;
■YOUNG MENof Umlied means, who would
• • ' possess the best requisite to em^

inence and distinction.
YOUNG HEN whoare desirous ofreceiving the

.
greatest amount of useful infer*

‘ mation at the-least comparative
. expense- are invited to Investi-

gate thepeculiar merits of6ur Model System, ofpractical training and eminently popular course
ofStudy. • * ’*• 1 •

• - > , BRANCHES TAUGHT.' •
Single and Double Entry Book-keeping. In Ita■various forms and .appUoati6nß,'Uiblndlntt Qen-

grammar,

■ - S°JSSSUi QmfißSfentlnßti'uotora employed,aud'a sumcical number td lhsnft inWlfinafln.!struction to all. 4 • •••-
•>

•* «

; -sssssj arouia? ''fflSsr-

Hcto a&bettteementss.

“QOSTAR’S”
VERMIN

EXTERMINATORS.
“ 18 years established In N. Y. City.”
” Only Infallible remedies known.”.“ Freefrom Poisons.”
“ Notdangerous to the Human Family."

< “Kats come out of their holes to die,”
“Costar'e”' Rat, Roach, &c., Exterml’sIsa Pjxatc—used forRata, Mice, Roaches,Black andRed Ants, &c.,&c.
“ Costar’s” Bed-Bug ExterminatorIs a liquid or wash—used to destroy, andalso as a preventivefor Bed-Bugs, <£c.“ Costar’s” Electric Powder fdr InsectsIs for Moths, Mosquitoes, Fleas, Bed-Bugs.

Insects onKants, Ibwls, Animals &c.I ! I Bewarjb ! I l of allworthless Imitations.See that “COSTAR’S'* name la on each Box,Bottle and 1 lask, beforeyou buy.Address,'
o HENRY R. COSTAR;

c i,. ~
484 Broadway, N. Y.Sold in Carlisle.Pa,

At Haverstlck's Drug Store. '
And allDruggists and Retailers everywhere..

“COSTAE’S"
- CELEBRATED

BUCKTHORN SALVE,
For Cuts, Bums, Braises/Wounds, Bolls, Cancers.Broken Breasts, Sore Nipples, Bleeding, Blind

. and PainfulPiles; Scrofulous,Putrid and lU-con-dltloned Sores; Ulcers, Glandular Swellings,Eruptions, CutaneousAffections,Ringworm, ItchCorns,Bunions, Chilblains, 4c.; Chapped hands.Lips, 4c.: Bites of Spiders, Insects, Animals, 4c.Boxes, 25 cents, 60 cents, and 81 sizes. -
Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
And by HENRY B. COSTAR, Depot 484 Broad-way, N.Y.

. And at Haveratlck’s Drug Store, Carlisle, Pa,

“CO ST AR 1 S”
TJHIVEBSAXi

CORN SOLVENT,
For Corns, Bunions. Warts, 4c.

Boxes, 25 ots., 60 cts., and 81 sizes.
Soldby all Druggists everywhere.
And by HENRY R. COSTAB, Depot 484 Broad

Way, N.V.
Andat H&verstick’s Drug Store, Carlisle, Pa. •

"g A B QAINBI

BAB G A IN SI

~ THIBUARRIVAL. AT

W. 0. BAVVYEB & CO’S.

DRYGOODS HP 0 B I XJ M

of thb latest importations of f

FRENCH,
. GERMAN

and ENGLISH

DBY GOODS.

W.C. SAWYER*CO.

Have Just returned from Now York with the lar-gestand most select stock of

WINTER Q O 0 DS

over displayed In Carlisle. A. T. STEWART <bCO'S. New York Importationsofelegant’ -

DBESS SI^KS,
In every color, quality and stylo. Finer goodspurchased than ever offeredIn this, market,

SELLING CHEAP AND FAST.

H. B. OLAPIN 4 CO., New York, importations of
beautiful

SILK REPS. WOOL POPLINS,

The handsomestPlaids in town,

MERINOES, ALPAGCAS,

Medium and Cheap

D RE S S GOODS.

W. C. SAWYER 4 CO.

Ask the Ladies to examine their'complete stock
of •

MOURNING GOODS,

Dress Goods,
Shawls,

Crape Veils,

Gloves, dec., (fee,

purchased from the well known house, of AR-
NOLD, CONSTABLE & CO., New York.

FUNERAL GOODS

ofall kinds, BRODIES elegantStyles, (latestPar-
is selections) of

CLOAKS, SAQ.TJES, MANTLES,

CLOAKING CLOTHS,

Ornaments, Ac. Dagmar, Broche, Square and
long Shawls, ofeverycolor and stylo.

W. C. SAWYER * GO’S.

la decidedly tho

STOW QP PARL?£LBf

We have the largest selection-of FURS ever
offered in this market, bought from GUNTHER,
New York.

SABLE MUFFS,

Eugenia Collars, Gorman Fitch, elegantSiberian
Squirrel Capos, Vlctorines, Muffs, and all the

various grades known in the market, Chil-
drens Furs, Fur Trimmings, Hoods,

Ac. We earnestly desirean Inpec-
tion of these goods.

W. c. SAWYER A CO.

Desirean examination of their HOME MADE

Cassimercs,

Sattinets,
Jeans,

Flannels,
Yarns, Ac., Ac,

ALLEN A CO’S. Importations of FreucU and
English

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES, OVER COATINGS,

In very large supply, Wo Lave made at short
notice, ip thp latest styles any ofthe abovegoods..

CARPETS!

We have made a large addition of Carpets, Oil
Clothsl‘and all kinds ofHouseFurnishing Goods,a large stock of Home Made

RAG CARPETS.

W. a SAWYERA CO.

Have received au.immense stock of

Calicoes,
.

Flannels,

Tickings,
Hosiery,

UN D ER S HIB T8,

ErftWera,

BAimmtt 4mmo#

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

together: with, everything hepf in aWholosaleand first classRetail Store, - ' ”'
Everybody give ea a call(Hid getbargainsiwo

SUica theMo decline ft Gold.
"n^rWHo-

constantAEEmaNa .WWeqoia

pv-.^w. iiECEIVING,

TOUVEN’S KID GLOVE CLEARERtJ Established 13 years,—Tlio only good arUol*ftv instantly cleaningKid Gloves, Tb*-
oloaned while upon tho hand-
dlately. It la iuodorn''-
Mpairs.

--jcanbe
, ..mi worn Imme*

.-us. One bottle will cleana 5 cents,, Hetnllectby-most Drug-
, and Fancy stores. •’Wholesale by Demos

llarhes & Co., F. C. Wells & Co., and others, Now
York.

Nov, 29, 1809—3 m

“COSTAR’S”
PREPARATION OP

BITTER - SWEET AND ORANGE BLOSSOMB-
For Beautifying the Complexion.

Used to Soften and-Beautify the Skin, removeFreckles, Pimples, Eruptions, <feo.
Ladles are now using it in preference to allOthers.

Bottles 81.
Sold by all Druggists everywhere. .
And byHENBYTEfc COSTAR. Depot 484 Broad-way, N, Y.
And at Haverstlck’s Drug Store, Carlisle,Pa,

“COST AR»S”
, PECTORAL

OOUGH.BEMEDY;
For Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat,
Croup, whooping Cough, Influenza, Asthma.Consumption, Bronchial Affections, and all Dis-
eases ofthe Throat andDungs,

Bottles, 23 cts., 50 cts„ and $1 sizes. -.

Soldby aU Druggists everywhere. -And by HENRYR. COSTAR, Depot 184 Broad-way, N.Y.
And at Haverstlok’e Drug Store, Carlisle, Fa.

“COSTAR’S”
oßwnnAwi)

B JSJJOB PILLS,
A Universal Dinner Pill,

For Nervous and BlokHeadache, Oostlveness In-digestion, Dyspepsia. Biliousness. .Cfenstination'Diarrhea, Colics, Chills,1 Fevers,'add general de-’
rangemeht ofthe DlgesUve -

_
‘

Bores, 25 cts.l 6QctsTt,and $X fifzea.'Sold by aUDruTOlste^^r^wneri.
' Broiyl-W

|“d P<V.

30*S ©oo*o. iLegal -notices.
MOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
li letters of Administration on the estate ofJohnKinkcad, late ofCumberlandcounty, dec’d.have been granted to tho undersigned, residing
In the borough of Carlisle.Allpersona indebtedto said estate are' requested to make payment
immediately,and those having claims againstsaid estate, will also present them for settlement.

WM, M. PENROSE,
Administrator.

Nov. 29, IB6o—Ofc

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—The under-
signed. appointed by the Orphan’s Courtto

maKe distribution oftho assets remaining in thehands of tho Administrators of John M. wood-burn, dec’d., will attend to the duties assigned tohim, at tho Arbitration Chamber, in tho CourtHouse, Carlisle, on Thursday, December IS, 1860,
at 10 o’clock, A. M.t whereau persons Interestedaro invited to attend.

JOHN P. RHOADS,
Auditor.

Nov. 29, 1808—3b
IVTOTICE.—Notice is hereby given thatJ.\ Letters ofAdministration on the estate ofJackson Moore,late ofSouthMiddletontwp. Cum-berland county, dec’d., have been granted to theundersigned residing In said township. All per-sons indebted to said estate are requested tomake payment immediately, and those having
claims against said estate ■will also present themfor settlement.

WM. MOORE,
Administrator,Nov, 16,1865—6t*

■pEGISTEES NOTlCE,—Nolifce is
JL«jhdrebv given to all persons interested, that
tne following accounts have been Hied In this 01-fice, by tho accountants therein namedfor exam-
ination, and Will bo presented to the Orphan’sCourt of Cumberland County, for confirmationand allowance, on Tuesday, December 18th.A. D18G0,viz: '

.
'

1. Tho account of James Dunlap, Administra-tor ofGeorge Rea, Into ofPenn township; deceas-ed.
2. First and final account of Jackson Free andJohn Free, Administrators of Michael Free lateofEast Fonnsboro township, deceased.
3. First and final account ofHarvey Gutshail,Administrator of George Geese, late’of SilverSpring township, deceased.
4. The first and final account of John J. Craw-ford, Administrator ofWilliam Crawford. late ofthe Borough of Newvllle, deceased.

- 5. The first and final account ofJacob A. Smith.Administrator of the estate of Jacob Fink, lateofHogneatown. deceased.
0. First and final account of James Hemphill.Administrator of Moses Hemphill, late ofSouth-ampton township, deceased.
7, The first and final Administration accountof GeorgeW. Evilhook, Administrator of tbo es-

tate of Rebecca Evilhock, late of Southampton
township, deceased.

8. Tho first and final account ofMaryA. SwartzAdministratrix of the estate of Jesse Z. Swartz,late of Mifflin township, deceased.
0. The first and final account of John Shoots.Administrator of Joseph C. Livingston, lato ofEast Ponnsboro township, deceased.10. Account of George Kuntz, Guardian ofMary

Erford, now Mary wolf, a minor child of JacobErford, deceased.,
H. Tho first and final account of Levi K, Dona-vin, Executor of tho lost will and testament of.William McConnol, lato of tho Borough ofShlp-pensburg, deceased. ,

.12. First and final account of J. Huston McCul-
lough andWilliam R. McCullough, Executors ofthe last will and testament of John McCullough,late of Newtontownship, deceased. ,

13. Tho first and final account of Henry Myersand SamuelMyers, Executors of tho last will and
testament ofSamuel Myers, late of Southampton
township, deceased.

11. First and final accountof Mrs. Mary J, Smith,
Administratrix of Samuel I. Smith, late ofNew-
tontownship, deceased.

15. First andfinalaccount of David Wherry, Ad-ministrator oftbo estate of tho Hov. James Chari-ton, lato of Hopewell township, deceased.
10. The first and final administration account ofWra. MolCoe, Administrator of Mrs. Mary J.McKee, lato ofWest Ponnsborough township, de-ceased.
17. First and final account of GeorgeMiller, Ex-ecutor ofWilliam Furgusou, late or West Penns?pdeough township, deceased.
18. The account ofE. M. Henderson and Win. G.Alexander, Executors ofWm. Alexander, late ofthoBorough ofCarlisle,deceased. .
19. Account of James McKeohan, Esq., Admin-istrator do bojite noncum icsiamcnto annezo ofJami-son Hannon, deceased.
20. First and .final account of George Landis.Administrator of Catharine Whistler, late ofMifflintownship, deceased.
21. Tho account of Mrs. Catharine Brown, Ad-ministrator of John Brown, late of Mifflin town-ship, deceased.
22. Tho accountof MargaretRing wait, Adminis-

tratrix of Louis Rlngwalt, lato of Middlesextownship, deceased.
G. W. NORTH,

Register.
Nov. 22,180G-*

Real Estate j&ales.

PUBLIC SALE OE: REAL ESTATE.
—On TUESDAYt December 11,1800,—-By vtrtuo

ot anorder of tho Orphans’ Court of Cumberland
county, the subscribers, Guardians of tho minorchildren of Dr, Detrloh Coovor, doc’d., will ex-
pose to public sole*onthe above day, at 1o’clock,P. M., tho followingdescribed real estate, viz: A
TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE AND LOT OFGROUND, containing 8 AOREaand 142. PERCH-ES, situate on the York Road, about two and a-
iialf miles East of tho Stone Tavern, and aboutone and a-holf miles West of the Hanover Turn- 1pike. InDickinson township, it having been tho
residence of Detrlcli Coovoi*.at the tfino of hlrfdecease. This property is admirably calculated
for aprivate residence ofa physician or any oth-
erperson, the house being verycommodious andelegant; having an excellent Stable, Carriage
House, and all necessaryOut-biilldirigs,2 Cisterns,
and Indeed every convenience for a comlortnblo
residence. Tho grounds are planted with tho
choicest Fruit ana Shrubbery. ■ .. -

Also, at tho same time and place, will bo sold
a small Tract of TIMBERLAND, about one mileand a-halfdistant, In theuame township, whichis convenient for rails and fire-wood, and which
contains about* ACRES and 120Porches, Terms
made known onthoday of sale by

DAVID COOVEE.IJOS, A. STUART, j Guardians.

ALSO, will bo sold on the same day and place,by the undersigned, all her personal property,
consisting of Bureaus, Bedsteads, Tables, ParlorStoves, 1 Parlor Cook Stove, Cook Stoves, 1 Bos-
tonBooking Chair, 3 Split-bottom Chairs and a
lot of other Chairs.Settees, Looking Glasses, Cup-board, Clock, Kettles, Wash Standsand Fixtures,
Sowing Stand, Churn, Tubs, Queenawaro, Ac.;also, a hrst-rate Grover ABaker Sewing Machine,
(largo size, Just now.) a now Carriage and Har-ness, 1 Sleigh, 1 Wheelbarrow, Wood-saw, Ao.
A Cow and 2 fat Hogs; also. Fodder, Oats, X>ota-
toes, and many other articles too numerous to
mention. Sale to commence at 10 o’clock, A, M.“

„ ■ _ ■ • REBECCA S, CQOVER.Nov, 22,1800—ts

QREAT WATCH SALE!
ON ONE PBIOE PLAN.

Owing Every Patron a Handsome and
Reliable Watch for the Low Price ofTen Hollars, Without Regard to

Value, aua not to be Paidfor
Unless Perfectly Saiisfac-

- ■ • tory!

}S2xIn?.io pfee'} Gold Watches, 200 to 500Ladles’ watches, Enamelled too to 300200 GoldHunt’g'ChronometerWato’s. 250 to 300200 GoldHuntingEnglish Levers, 200 to 250300 Gold Hunting Duplex Watches, 150 to 200500 Gold Hunting American Watches, 100 to 250600 Silver HuntingLevers, 50 to 160600 Silver HuntingDuplexes, 75 to 250500 Gold Ladles’ Watches, 60 to 2501.000 Gold Hunting Lenlncs. ‘ .50 to 751.000 Miscellaneous Silverwatches, 60 to 1002,600 HuntingSilver Watches- 25 to 605.000 Assarted Wfttohos. all kinds, To to 75KH- Every patron obtains a Watch by this ar-
rangement, costing hutSlO, while it maybe worth:8700, No partiality shown, jar

Messrs. J. hICKLINQ & CO., 149 Broadway.
New York City,wish to Immedlatelly dispose of
the above magnificent Stock. Certificates,nam-ing the articles areplaced Insealed envelopes andwell mixed. Holders are entitled to the articles
named on their certificate, upon paymentof Ten,Dollars, whetherIt bo a watch worth 0760 or oneworthless. The return ofany of our certificatesentitles yon to the article named thereon upon
payment, irrespective oflts worth, ond as no ar- ‘
tide valuedless than $lO Is named on any certifi-cate. It will atonce be seen that this Is, ;

No Lottery, but a stralWoiward legitimate!Transaction, which mgy ho participated In evenby the most fastidious I 1
A single Olrtifioate will bo sent by mall, post’

paid, upon receipt of 25 ots., five for 81, eleven for -
$2, thirty-three and elegantpromlumfor $5, sixty- ■six and more valuable premium for 810, onehun-dred and most superb watch for 815. To Agents
or those wishingemplo; meut this Isa rare oppor-
tunity. It ts a legitimately .conducted business,
dnly authorized by the Government, and open tothe most careful scrutiny. Try ust ■- -

Address.
Nov. 15,1868—3ity IJo'^^aW^WYOTk.

Q B 4 » V;f a I R ■OP THE
EMPIRE HOOK & LARDER CO.,

A T RHKEM'S BALL ,

To commenceon Saturday, Deo., 22d, l£(jq,
and continue dWlt'Sfte Hollidays.

The Company aßpaabl tp, the public spirit nndgenerosity, qfthelr. fallow citizens of Carlisle, toold them In (his, enterprise- The profits of theFull. t\re to, be Appropriated to the erection of
A SUITABLE HOUSE

for the preservation of tholr apparatus, and theyconfidently hone that tholr services heretoforenave entitledthem to a share of the patronage soliberally bestowedon the Fire Department of theBorOngh. 1 -

Contributionsof everydescription areresneot,fully Belle ted, and maybe deliveredthe Committee or leftat the^Kaj^Si
Nov. 27, 1868r-tf W TuK V<S®ITTEE,

Gnj (Soofcs.

gECOND GRAND

O P E NING

NEW GOODS

FROM NEW YORK

L. T. GREENFIELD’S!

The followingprices will give you mi Idea-of
theastonishing bargains now offering:

ELEGANT ALPACCAS,

Double Width, at 40cents, worth60 cent*.

SUPER EXTRA DO.,

at 00 cents, worth 90 cents.

DRESS GOODS,
Bilks,

Poplins,
Plaids,

Merlnoos,
Coburgs,

Reps,

In groat varieties at

GREATLY REDUCEDPRICES.

Splendid Black and White

BALMORAL SKIRTS,

ONLY 92 00

do., Ac.,

BRUNER'S CELEBRATED

SKIRTS, ONLY $2.50.

calicoes,

at cents and upwards,

aUsl'S' lot 018°0d CALICOES Justreceived

MUSLINS

from 12 cents to 23 cents.

HEAVY TICKINGS,

1 j’ard wide, only 60 cents.

HEAVY CANTON FLANNELS,25 Cents.

HEAVY DOMESTIC GINGHAMS

only 8S cents,

Also a beautiful assortment

MOURNINGf CfOQDg,

WHITE QQO D 8,

HOSIERY,

EMBROIDERIES,
AlfD

NO T IQ N S

A full Hue of

CLOTHS,
OASSIMEREB,

BATTINETTB,
JEANS,

CORDS,
&C., &c,

Idoslro to mention particularly my stock of

HOME MADE

OASSIMERES,

OABINETTS,

J E A NS ,

A NO

FItAN STE L S

Wbloh are without doubt tho host Homo Madegoods ever offeredla this town.

WOOLEN HOODS,

directfrom tho Manufacturer, atprices that defy
competition.

PURS! FUR 81

AH wUI please remember that my Furs are
bought from ttrst hands and can be sold at re-
markably low prices

STAGES OF

BLANKETS,

from N, Y. Auction Sales,

AT OLD PRICES,

A hundred other bargains could bo enumera-
ted If we had the space. CaU and examine for
yourselves at No. 4 East Main Street.

Remember the place and you will s,u
the above bargains at • QHjgjt4lfiEl.D'B,

No, 4
Nov. 15,1866.

iWrtrfoal.

4GUA I)E MAGNOLIA.
ollet delight, Superior to anycologne, used

to bathe the face and person, torender the shin
soft and fresh, to allay inflamation, to perftuno
clothing, for headache, Ac. It is manufactured
from the rich Southern Magnolia, and Is obtain-inga patronage quite unprecedented. It Is a fa-
vorite with actresses and opera singers, it Issold by all dealers, at $l.OO in large bottles, and byDEMAS BARNES & CO., Now York, Wholesale
Agents.
Saratoga SprikqWater, sold by all Druggists.

S. T.—lBoo—X.
persons of sedentary habits troubled withweakness, lassitude, palpitationofthe heart, lock

ofappetite, distresstutor eating,torpid Uver, con-stlpoxlon, <tc., deserve to suffer if they will nottry the celebrated PLANTATION BITTERS,are now recommended by the highestmedical, authorities, and warranted to producean immediate beneficial effect. They are exceed-ingly agreeable, perfectly pure, and must super-sede all other tonics where a healthy, gentlestimulant Is required. •
They puriiy, strengthen and Invigorate,They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water anddiet.
They strengthen the system and enliven themind.
They ' prevent miasmatic and intermittent fe-

vers.
They purifythe breath and acidity ofthe atom-aelu
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation..They cure liverComplaint and Nervous Head-ache -

They mokethe weak strong, the languid bril-liant, and are exhausted nature’s great restorer.They are composed of the. celebrated Callsayabark, winter-green, sassafras, roofs and herbs,all
preserved in perfectly pure St. Croix rum. For
particulars, seecirculars and testimonials around
eachbottle.

Beware of impostors. Examine every bottle.See that it has our private U. 8. stampunmutila-
ted over the cork, with plantationscene, and oursignature on a one stool plate side label. Seothat our bottle Is not refilled with spurious anddeleterious stuff 1. Any person pretending to sellPlantation Bitters by the gallon or inbum, is auimpostor. Any person Imitating this bottle, orselling any other material therein, whether call-edPlantation Bitters or not, Is a criminal under
the U.S. Law. and will be so prosecuted, by us.—The demand for Drake’s Plantation Bitters, fromladles, clergymen, merchants, *c„ is incredible.
The simple trial ofa bottle is the evidence wo
present of their worth and superiority, They
are sold by all respectable druggists, grocers,physicians, hotels, saloons,steamboats and coun-
try stores, .

„ „„
P.H. DRAKE*CO.

SARATOGA SPRING WATKR, Sold by QllDTUgglStfl,

Have you ahurt child or a lame horse ? Usethe Mexican Mustang Liniment.For oats, sprains burns, swellings and cakedbreasts, the Mexican Mustang Liniment Is a cer-tain cure. • , .
For rheumatism, neuralgia, stiff joints,stings

and bites, there is nothing like the MexicanMustang Liniment.Forspavlncd horses, the poll-evil, ringbone andsweeny, the Mexican Mustang Liniment neverfalls. • ■ * - t

For wind-galls, scratches, big-head and splint,
the Mexican Mustang Liniment is worth itsweight Ingold.

Cats, bruises, sprains and swellings, are socommon and certain to occur in every farallv,that a bottle of this Liniment is the best invest-ment that can be mode.It is more certain than the doctor—it savestime in sending for the doctor—it is cheaper thanthe doctor, and should never bo dispensed,with.In liftingthe kettle from the fire, it tipped overand scalded my hands terrible. • ThoMustang Liniment extracted the pain, causedthosore to heal rapldly.ftnd loft very little soar.
,

CHAS. FOSTfeR, 420Broad8t« Pi\Ua%Mr. S. Lltch, of Hyde Park, Vt., writes > Myhorse was considered worthless, (apavin.l butsince the use of the Mustang Liniment. I havesold him for $l5O. YourLiniment Is doing won-dors up here. ... - , *

AU genuine is wrapped In steel plate ©ngra-C,1 V Vr eso JJ'ooic - cSwntet and
DARNES <& CO., over tUe top,

Look closely, and be not devolved by Counterfeits.Soldby all Druggists, at 23,60 06., and Sl.oo. .
Saratoga SPRING Water, sold byall Druggists

It Isa most delightfulHairDressing.Iteradicates scurf and dandruff.Itkeeps the head cool and clean.
Itmakes the hair rich, softand glossy, 'It prevents hair turning gray and fallingoff.It restores hair upon prematurely bold heads1
This Isjust what Lyon's Kathalron will do. Itla pretty—itls cheap—duratele, ItIs literallysoldby the car-load, and yet its almost Incredible de-mand is dally Increasing, until there Is hardly a

country store that does not keep it, or a family
that docs notuse It. ■ ■
a E* THOMASLYON, Chemist, N. Y.Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists

•Y1; 0 wouldnotbo beautiful? Who Would notrf/5fauty? What elves that marbleP“5Uy and distingueappeoranco wo observenpon
B ?r?ua ln hello I It Is no longer aSnS,r *i«.,^?ley uaQ Hagan’S Magnolia Balmf Itscontinued use removes.tan, freckles, pimples androughness, from tho’ face and and loaves£v,a ™n'

ll> J,‘rxlou smooth, transparent, bloomingand ravishing.. Unlike manycosmetics. It con-ft!™?1 ? material InJurlmis-to tS S. A
Pny

W cTng
W norbo°ttloe.r “ f°r yOU‘ U no‘ °“ httnd ’ at

W. E. HAQAN, Troy. N. Y., Chemist.Demas Barnes & Co., Wholesale Acts., N.Saratoga SpringWater, sold by all Druggists

Holmstreot’s inimitable Hair Coloring 1snot a
dye. All Instantaneous dyes are composed otlunar caustic, and moreor leas destroy tho Vltall-ty and beautyof, tho hair. This Is tho originalHair Coloring,and has been growing lu favorover twenty years. It restores gray hair to Itsoriginal color by gradual absorption, in a most
remarkable manner. It is also a beautiful hairdressing. Sold Jutwo sizes—6o cents and 81—-by
all dealers. . ’ •*r

a _
O. HEIMSTREET. Chemist.Saratoga Spuing Water, sold by all Druggists

Lyon’s Extract op Pure Jamaica Ginger-t-
-indigestion, Nansea,Heartbiim:Sick Head-ache. Cholera Morbus, Flatulency, &c.. where awarming stimulant Isrequired, ' itscarefulpren-

uration nnd eiltire purity make it a cheap andreliable articlefor cullnarypnrposes. Sold every-
where, at 50 ots per bottle. Ask for “ Lyon's”
Pure Extract. Take no other. . ,
Saratog aSpring Water, sold by all Druggists-.For sale at Haverstlck’s and Balaton’s DrueStores, Carlisle.

July s,lBflo—eow,'ly.


